McMINNVILLE FIELD TRIAL CLUB

Member AFTCA, Southern Circuit & TFTA • Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!

APRIL 1–3 • STARTS 7:30 A.M. (CST)

— A PURINA TOP SHOOTING DOG, TOP AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG & HANDLER OF THE YEAR POINTS TRIAL —

REGION 6 POINTS • SOUTHERN CIRCUIT POINTS FOR SADDLE • INVITATIONAL POINTS

Grounds: Percy Priest Wildlife Management Area, LaVergne, TN. From Nashville, take I-24 East to Waldron Rd. (Exit 64) and turn right. Go to Hwy. 41, turning right through LaVergne. Turn left on Fergus Rd., right on Jones Mill Rd. and follow signs. Lunches will be served. Drawing: Wednesday, March 30, 7:00 P.M., at the home of Pam Morrison. Phone: (931) 668-9319. Motel Accommodations: Econo Lodge, LaVergne, TN (on I-24)—(800) 228-5150 or (615) 793-3600.

STAKES AND ORDER OF RUNNING:

AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG (1 Hour)..........................................................................................................................$ 75.00
AMATEUR DERBY (30 Min.).................................................................................................................................$ 50.00
OPEN SHOOTING DOG (1 Hour)—50%, 50-30-20..............................................................................................$100.00
OPEN DERBY (30 Min.)—Time permitting; 50%, 50-30-20...............................................................................$ 70.00

Judges: Kent Patterson, Franklin, TN, and Stan Noble, Santa Fe, TN

Mail or phone entries to:
PAM MORRISON, 251 Ponderosa Dr., McMinnville, TN 37110
Phone: (931) 668-9319 • Email: bpjmorrison@benlomand.net

Club and management not responsible for accidents or injuries.

— FOR OFFICE USE ONLY —

Category:_________ Fixture_____ Size:_________ Ad Number:_____________________________ Insertions:_____
Total Due:_________ Paid____ (Check____ Credit Card____) Name:________________________________________